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Let me begin by saying God is so Good. As I look back over the past few years many things
have happened that I could not have imagined. Let me share a few highlights.
Our family has grown. We now have five of our children married and 13 grandchildren.
Our youngest is now a senior in high school and has her sights on Moody Bible Institute
next year. Two serve as full-time missionaries in Peru and one is in Bible college with her
husband. Others are active in their local churches and being salt and light for Jesus in the
work place.
The ministry continues to explode. We started GoServ Global in 2011 after the tragic
earthquake in Haiti. It was originally formed to be an umbrella to sponsor orphans in Haiti
and India. Now it has fruitful ministries in Haiti, India, Peru, Guatemala, and the US. We have five orphanages in Haiti and
two in India. We also have Christian schools, a medical and dental clinic, church plants, a bible camp and over 100 national
pastors working in India, Haiti and Peru. This year we are on track to send nearly 400 short-term workers to our various fields
around the world. I believe in making disciples, multiplying the work force and raising up hundreds of World Changers
for the glory of God. Please go to our GoServ Global web page (goservglobal.org) for weekly updates on this exciting
ministry. Also pray seriously about joining a short-term mission team.
My writing ministry is also expanding. People often ask when my day actually begins. Well, I am usually up by 3:30 a.m.
writing a daily devotional post for Facebook. (Please friend me on Facebook if you are not getting these daily devotionals.
These are now my primary communication medium to my supporters.) It has grown into a sizable ministry spanning several
countries. Everywhere I go people comment on how they are following the posts daily. It is being used by individuals, mens’
groups, in nursing homes and to help equip pastors in India. They are also used to shepherd our staff and mentor our many
short-term workers. Many of my colleagues in the Legislature and some lobbyists also read the posts. I also have a second book
at the publisher called “Truth Quest” scheduled for release this fall and am working on a third book called “Freedom Quest”
for release next year. It is an attempt to put my spiritual warfare seminar into book form. Many are also urging me to put the
hundreds of morning devotionals into book form. I am open to the idea, but I will need volunteer help to make it happen. Let
me know if you have an interest in this project.
Our morning prayer meetings at the Garner Evangelical Free Church five mornings a week also continue into their 16th
year. We meet at 6:30 every morning except Wednesday which is at 6:00. I try to make 2-4 of these a week when I am not on
the road. Prayer is the heartbeat of
fruitful ministry!
I also continue to travel and
conduct numerous evangelistic
events, retreats and training sessions
every year. My passion is sharing
the gospel and being a small part of
people coming to faith in Jesus. I also
join as many emergency and disaster
relief efforts as possible here in the US
under GoServ Global. I hope to
conduct several church renewals in
2017 as part of my vision to rise up
World Change Churches. Get to me Terry talking with Secretary of Ag Bill Northey at GoServ Global’s 5-year anniversary banquet.

soon if your church is interested as the 2017 schedule is filling fast.
God has also opened the door to serve as a State Representative in the Iowa
Legislature. This is considered a part-time Legislature and only pays $25,000
a year. We cut our mission support from GoServ Global down by that amount.
Many wonder if this is real ministry. I point out that Paul’s life can be divided
into two callings. (See Acts 9:15-16) The first calling was as a missionary and
evangelist to the Gentiles. He was a church planter. His second calling was to
kings and civil magistrates. By the time his life ended he had effectively shared
the gospel to hundreds of political leaders, including Caesar himself. When Paul
wrote to Timothy in 1 Timothy 2:1-8, he encouraged active prayer for this vital
Terry and his youngest daughter, Rebekah,
ministry to civil servants.
serving in Eagle Grove, IA with GoServ Global’s
Domestic Disaster Relief team.

I have never been
more stretched or forced into personal growth like my first term
in office. It is my calling to be salt and light for the glory of God
while faithfully representing a Christian world view and value system
in the public arena. I am currently the only ordained pastor serving
in the Iowa legislature. I am constantly being watched and tested. I
desire to faithfully live out the fruit of the Spirit. I am amazed how
God has placed other choice servants in key places at our capital. We
enjoy bible studies, prayer times and fellowship together. This past
year over 350 pastors visited the capital and prayed with their
Senators or Representatives. That was up by 300 from the previous
year. We open every morning session in prayer and the Bible was
read out loud from Genesis to Revelation the first week of session
inside the capital. Many Senators, Representatives and lobbyists
Speaking at GoServ Global’s 5-year anniversary banquet at
filled 15-minute slots for the reading. My first year in session,
the Sukup Endzone Club at Iowa State University.
churches from around the state came together and gave a leather
bound copy of “The Founders Bible” to every Legislator. Of 150 handed out, only two were returned.
What does the future look like? By God’s grace, I hope to keep the pedal to the metal for His glory. I have no political
aspirations, but I am willing to walk through any door God clearly opens. I do have a vision to take our Safe T Homes® produced through Sukup Manufacturing in Sheffield, Iowa - and use them to build Christian refuge camps in Africa and
possibly the Middle East. We have over 200 homes in Haiti and they are amazing tools for missions. During a recent trip to
North Vietnam to work with pastors, I discovered many of them had been refugees in Hong Kong. They were housed in a
Christian camp that provided compassionate food, clothing, shelter, Christian Schools for the children and an adult Bible
School on a college level for the adults. Many accepted Christ and were equipped to go back to Vietnam as pastors. The timing
is ripe for this kind of ministry in the world today. I see God bringing the pieces together both with other Christian
organizations and government contacts. Please pray for this endeavor.
Thank you so much for your prayers and support over the years. We are still full-time
missionaries and dependent on monthly support for our ministry. As we face the close
of 2016, Debby and I are behind on support. We need about 30 NEW MONTHLY
SUPPORTERS to step up and fill the shortfall that has been created by my stepping into
the Legislature. Sadly, some do not see it as valid ministry. Please pray about stepping
up and joining or team.
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